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The final concert in this year's cardiff Festival of Choirs, it featured
the contbined Cardiff Poiyphonic and S*.ansea Bach choirs u,
u,
soloists Sheila Armstrong, Helen watts, stllart Burrows and christopher
".ti
Ke1te.

generall-v not noted for their adventurousness with regard to
_ Choirs are
the mu\ic that is chosen for the,nr to sing but in this case neirher-of the
1wo
11in works are performed of ren and the prospecl was for un i.rt...rtiog
eveDlng.
Bruclner's Tt DL'ttn! staned life as aD organ piece that the conrcoser

improvised in church on Easrer Sundal . IxHi-. Bruckner started i; ;i;rch
the uork larer that same year but it was Dor finished until lr,tarih;a^iil;.
The f. Dcunt is one of hrs last chorai and religious works and it be;ame
one of. his^most. popu-I3r. lnteresringly, rhe work-was composed before and
a.fter the S1 ntplo\l No- 7.so it ii nor surprising, perhaps, ttaiih;-.;;;
theme uas used for both rhe '\on conf uniar' sictibn
ri.,. ii,oiu]
"oii
and for the alagio of the symphonl,.
"f
The rc Dcum is a striking *ork, with rhe great striding phrases of the
first section and the wondertul step-wise phraies of 'tn dto'rri.;;k,;c^';

particularly powerful effect.

Schubert's Mass irr l7 on the other han.i i: the work of a far vounper
man: rhe composer_was 15 _vears old u.hen he completed th; Mai, i;lx'ii
pity that^ schubert's
I,! ]:
r,r
rs a p_lt)'that
Schuberfs choral works
w:orks are relatively
relativelv slow
.l;* to
L be
b.-;;re^
discovered.
T}e_ A[, like rhe G maior ]rlass. is an attr;ctive, frestr *ork
.L^1
::.^
^---11
its small scale and more srraighiforo:ara ;f";l;-;;r;rii#'r;;;:

i

in sharp contrast-to the large-scale pouer of the Bruckner. But rhere are
moments in the Schubert
the sonibre tread of Crutiiirrts, l-,. ii"-r""nli.,
- and the li_ehtli tripping
full of ml,ster_v to f, so/rr-s
-ira 'i-r-.f
'ce.lli
yitant
on the
du.rin-g rt
t.t,rttttri ,-a. iti
rhit ";.;;e;;.;;-;;;;
catch
l=ifr.
-'
attention through thr-ir drantatic- elJect.
The choir sang Schuberls lorelr -\lass uith pre.'ision and arlracrire rone.
a. did the soloists. u ith Sheila .{rnrsrrong in'rarricular nrakine i i"..i"f
effort to conve-v.the deep feeling of the- muslc. Norma; -D;l=liri"i.p,
nratters.nroving aiong attractirelr s66u*h.
. Despite .the imnaci of .the ch.rrus du-ring rhe T, D<.trtt. i\r r. DeJ \rar's
interprer.arion.uas generally
Feds(rrian witE seenringry .rittre effort ,o inJ.,r
the musrc uith meaning be-vond the presentation of the notes.
The
conce,rt
opened..
with
a perfbrmance of Beethoven.s overture to
_

rtdttto whrch \\'as uelr praled but which had rittle rerationship to

rest of the programme.
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